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Hello Friends…..., 
 
Today we will have a joint meeting with RC Walhekar-
wadi. 
 
They will present their river cleaning project which 
they have been very successfully for the last 3 
years . They will also present a Nallah Cleaning pro-
ject which we are actively considering to take up in 
synergy with them. 

So friends let’s join the meeting in large num-
bers !! 
 
Venue: RCC 
Time: 7.00p 

 Team Club Admin 

Forth-Coming Programs 

 Joint meeting  !!! 
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 Grand inauguration function of koyali school building by Pro-
gram President  District Governor  Pankaj Shah, Inaugural PP Rtn 
Shrikrishna Karkare, Prominent Presence Former MP and Founder of 
the School Shri Ashokrao G. Mohol, Working President of the School 
Shri Sadanandaji Mohol 
 
School building was constructed By Enpro Industries Pvt ltd through 
CSR fund.  
Many congratulations to all Enpro team & Rotary club of nigdi . 
 
Members present   
DG pankaj shah, President : Jagmohan sigh, First Lady : Hardeep ji 
kour, Secretory : suhas dhamale, PP Shrikrishna karkare, IPP Pravin 
Ghanegaonkar,  PP Vijay Kalbhor,   PE Pranita Alurkar,  Rtn Mukund 
muley,  Rtn Ankaji patil,  Rtn Ajit Kothari, Sanjiv Alurkar, Rtn Amol 
Jadhav, Rtn Sonali jayant, Rtn Arti muley, Rtn jitendra deshpande,  
Kalayni kulkarni (Enpro), Mr deshpande (Enpro) 

 Koyali School Building Inauguration 

Ganpati idol making workshop  

On 6th of this month RYE had arranged a Gan-
pati idol making workshop for international stu-
dents. 42 students from Brazil, Indonesia and 
Bangladesh participated. Their teacher was 
Shruti, niece of Rtn. Anil Kulkarni. The idols 
were made of clay as it is readily available. 
This programme was conducted under the virtual 
Rotary Youth Exchange program. 
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· Rotary Eco-Activists Satellite Club presents * 
* How Insects Communicate by Dr. Rahul Marathe * 
* Date & Time * 
* Sep 26, 2021 06:30 PM * 
Communication bridges the gap between individuals and groups 
through a flow of information. Every living organisms has its own 
ways of communicating and sharing information with the members 
of its species or other species. Unlike humans insects have very 
unique mode of communication for sharing information like location 
of food or upcoming threat. This communication is non verbal 
through other modes like dancing or emitting light. 
* In this talk Dr. Rahul Marathe, a TedX speaker and the person 

behind discovering plastic eating insects, 
will share with us these various ways of communication used by the 6 legged 
arthropods. * 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9881461001?
pwd=T04vK1Z0QU9vV3p6Y0tZK2wwYjZKZz09 
Meeting ID: 988 146 1001 
Passcode: EcoAct2609 

Program By Rotary Eco- Activists Club 

 Dirstrict News 

Dear Rotarians, Zone 3 is conducting a Tennis 
Ball Cricket Tournament from 12 to 14 th 
NOV . There will be 16 teams We have many 
cricket enthusiasts in our Club . Our Sports 
Chairpersons Rtn Pramod Patankar & Rtn Digvi-
jay will be coordinating our team . Captain of 
our team will be Rtn Pramod Patankar . There 
is a participation fees of Rs 10000 per Club & 
Rs 3000 per player . Request all our cricketers 
to join the team. 
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Registration for the INTERNATIONAL ROTARY PEACE 
CONFERENCE 2021 
 
ROTARY CLUB OF CHINCHWAD - PUNE, INDIA and  
 ROTARY *DISTRICT 3131 
have organised an  INTERNATIONAL ROTARY PEACE 
CONFERENCE 2021 on 18th and 19th September, 2021 to 
celebrate the WORLD PEACE DAY 
 
It is indeed a GREAT HONOUR for District 3131*that RI 
PRESIDENT RTN SHEKHAR MEHTA has accepted our IN-
VITATION and is going to give the KEYNOTE ADDRESS. 
on 19thSeptember,2021. 
 
All club Presidents and members are requested to register 
for the event. 
 
Registration Link through which you will get the Zoom Link for 
18th and 19th September, 2021: 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/

 Rotary Premier League - 2021 
 
Hello Rotarian,  
We are glad to inform you that we are starting registration for 
IPL Format based Rotary Premiere League-2021 
Date - 22nd 23rd 24th & 29th 30th  31st October 2021 
Please register as soon as possible. It is on the first come first 
serve basis.  
Eligibility Criteria 
 
1) Player should be a Rotarian. 
2)Entry fees paid at the time of registration will not be refunded 
in any situation.  
 
Click the link to register : 
 https://www.townscript.com/e/-rotary-premier-league-2021-
220433 
 
Registration Charges: Rs. 5000 + Internet Charges. 
Charges Include : Venue, Two T-Shirt, ,Track  Breakfast, Lunch. 

                               For any queries please contact- 
                                
                               Pritam Kaiya                              Satish Deokar 
 
                               9322243534                               8369350473 
 
 
                               Atul Bhagat                              Davendra Chaudhary  
 
                               9821559897                                9820187880 



Know About Rotary  
 

INTERNATIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF A ROTARIAN 

 
As an international organization, Rotary offers each member unique oppor-
tunities and responsibilities. Although each Rotarian has first responsibil-
ity to uphold the obligations of citizenship of his or her own country, mem-
bership in Rotary enables Rotarians to take a somewhat different view 
of international affairs. In the early 1950s a Rotary philosophy was 
adopted to describe how a Rotarian may think on a global basis. Here is what 
it said: 
"A world-minded Rotarian: 
• looks beyond national patriotism and considers himself as shar- ing responsibility 
for the advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace; 
• resists any tendency to act in terms of national or racial superiority; 
• seeks and develops common grounds for agreement with peoples of other lands; 
• defends the rule of law and order to preserve the liberty of the individual so that he 
may enjoy freedom of thought, speech and assembly, and freedom from persecution, 
aggression, want and fear; 
• supports action directed toward improving standards 
of living for all peoples, realizing that poverty anywhere 
endangers prosperity everywhere; 
• upholds the principles of justice for mankind; 
• strives always to promote peace between nations and 
prepares to make personal sacrifices for that ideal; 
• urges and practices a spirit of understanding of every 
other man's beliefs as a step toward international 
goodwill, recognizing that there are certain basic moral 
and spiritual standards which will ensure a richer, fuller 
life." 
That is quite an assignment for any Rotarian to practice 
in thoughts and actions! 

Every Rotarian Should Know About Rotary (by Steve Garret, District Governor 1994-1995) 
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 I am Sharing Two  well researched articles that promote vegetarianism. When India's 
best athlete Virat Kohli and world's best Novak Djokovic have turned vegan there must be a 
compelling reason for it. Articles are researched and written by Mr Subramaniam Pancha-
ratnam from Chinchwad. 
 
 
Rtn  Jayant Yewale  
 
 
                  VEGETARIAN DIET : FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

You must have read and thought about this Age-old topic. Here are the main points again! 

1. Babies of Herbivores are born with eyes open (for protection), drink with the mouth. Carnivores are 
born with eyes closed, drink with the tongue. Have you closed your eyes after growing up? 

2. Carnivores have big stomach, small intestine, highly acidic gastric juice. Herbivores & human have small stomach, long intestines 
and low acidity. It can be increased by habit-force, alcohol etc.! Even saliva of carnivores is acidic; ours is alkaline to suit veg items 
(carbohydrate dominant). 

3. All carnivores kill their own prey (except in zoo). Humans are incapable of killing without weapons. So they turn hypocrites & get 
the job done by others – in secret! 

4. All carnivores consume meat + blood directly. Human teeth & nails are no good for this. Human has also to cover up the meat with 
spices – all of which are veg. Other than milk products there is not a single non-veg taste likeable to us honestly. We are forced in 
childhood to accept & cultivate a liking for the ugly stuff. Desserts + fruits are the most attractive + enjoyable items of the menu – 
all of which are of veg + milk origin.  

5. Fresh vegetables & fruits last for a long time even without refrigeration. In fact the Merciful Creator has given us grains, which 
can last for years. Animal cells (not plant cells) contain self-destructive enzyme, which is released after death for rapid putrefaction! 
Since the amount of toxins, parasites, uric acid etc. build up the ‘food chain’ (even while alive), carnivores too prefer herbivores for 
consumption. They also add hormones and drugs in animals. Chemicals remain outside the veg, which can be cleaned. 

6. All the nutrition we need is readily available in veg diet, even without milk, eggs, mushroom. Nature has gifted us soybean which 
has 40% protein (as meat) and healthy fat. Meat can only give high protein and bad fats. Harmful effects of non-veg are well known 
(without a statutory warning) – B.P., heart disease, arthritis, kidney-stone, gall-stone, diabetes, asthma, acidity, constipation, even 
cancer. Bad effects on mental state & capacity are too subtle to measure/convince an addict. Ayurveda explains that foods are not 
just ‘chemicals’ with formulas & calories. They are much different inside our body than bottled tablets. Their impact varies from per-
son to person, depending on age, season, time of day, preparation, even thoughts of the cook. Nonveg, liquor, mushroom fall under 
‘Tamasic’ which leads to laziness, ignorance, etc. Fruits & veg. are ‘Satvic’ and good for health + mental activity. Tall claims by non-
veg lobby of nonveg as only source of Vit. B12, Omega3 fat, etc. are not true. All western medical websites now advise us to avoid 
nonveg, liquor, etc. Many nations are imposing a carbon-tax (dubbed sin-tax) on meat as done for sugar. See Soybean note. 

7. Most of the non-veg items are now derived from food-grains – Not just grass, as most people still believe. About 5–15 kg of 
grains yields only 1 kg of meat (depending on type). Thus production of meat involves colossal waste of fertile land, forests, water, 
fertilizers + other inputs. If even a small fraction of non-veg consumption is stopped, all the problems of food shortage + cost, 
healthcare cost, deforestation, environment, etc. will come to an end. [See note on Environment].  

8. Religious fanatics claim their ‘scriptural & caste rights’ to consume meat. The wealthy cannot find a better outlet for their excess 
money. But they also don’t dare to eat vast variety of creatures like cats, dogs, horses, rats, crows, insects- such acts are termed 
inhuman/ uncultured. If you believe in natural justice (famous law of karma) then kindly take your actions seriously before the conse-
quences become very serious reminders!  Let your Heart see what all inputs, waste + torture are involved in producing the stuff you 
claim to have paid for.  

9. If something has to be hidden in making & transport, and masked for eating, is it really a special  

treat? For GOD’s sake, Please think about it. Dare to give up the mental, social and commercial  

slavery! Millions have kicked the bad habit in the ‘advanced’ nations – Albert Einstein, Bernard Shaw, Bertrand Russell, Amitabh 
Bachchan, Scientists/ Priests/ Sportsmen/ Artists. . . Sadly we are still trying to justify it. Are we going to remain blind robots that 
have to be told how to live? 

Only good-looking delicious fruits & vegetables can reset our Minds and Sense of Values.            

10. Just imagine >200 million animals are killed daily; >2 billion including 
fish, etc.! 

The world will surely become heavenly if we rid of non-veg, alcohol + 
other vices.  

Economic benefits and employment can’t justify supporting non-veg and 
vices.  

Jobs lost in nonveg will be taken care of by population control, hobbies, 
arts, research etc. 
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                              �नर�प पत्र   
 
 

त�ल� ह� पत्र �ल�हत� आह� ..सगळ�च क�ह� ब�लत� य�त न�ह� त��य�श�. य� वष� त�झ� �व�गत ब�य�प�क� त��य� 
मन�स�रख� झ�ल� अस�ल न�ह�.. 
क�र�न� आट��य�त आह�.. म�यब�प सरक�रच� पण क� प� �य�म�ळ� बर�च �नब�ध �श��ल झ�ल� आह�त मग क�य 
ल�क���य� उ�स�ह�ल� उध�ण आल�य.. 
आत� क�ह��न� द�ड �दवस तर क�ह� �ठक�ण� ५�दवस त�झ� म��क�म . क� ठ� ग�र� म�ह�रव�श�ण. त��य�स�बत   मग 
ग�र�च� प�ठवण� करून परत ब��प� त� म�कळ�च ल�ड करून �य�यल�...अर�  ज�य�य� व�ळ�स तर त��य�वर �त�त� 
स�मन� च� वष��व  ह�त� आह� .. 
आर�स क�य.. आरत� क�य.म�ज�च  मजज�.. आह� 
 न�ह� ह� १०�दवस सव��कड�न ल�ड  करून घ��य�त... 
ग��य�वष� त� हळ�व�रपण� आल�स म��य आह� .. 
य� वष� जर� तर� ज�ल�ष करत� आल� ..ग�र�न� भ�टत� आल� स�व��सन��न� भ�जन आम�त्रण क� ल�..य� वष� ख�पच क�ह� 
करत� आल�य �य�च सम�ध�न आह�च 
तर� �य� क�र�न�च� भ�त� व�टत�च र� ब�ब� ! 
 पण प�ढ�य� वष�अज�न ज�ल�ष�त �व�गत करत� य�ईल .. क�र�न�च� न�म��नश�ण नस�ल अस� आ�श�व�द द� ह� सम�त 
भ�तजन�न�. 
  पण म� म�त्र ठरवल� ह�त त�ल� �नर�प�च� पत्र  �य�य�च� 
आल� आ�य� त��र�च�बस�र अ�जब�त ल�व�यच� न�ह�..सक�र��मक ऊज�� व�ढ�य�च� आह� न� आप�य�ल�. 
अन ज�त��न� एक प�ठवण�च� �पशव� भरून द�ण�र आह�.. �नघत�न� उ�शर नक� �हण�न आ��च� तय�र�ल� ल�गल� आह�. 
स��ग क�य क�य भरू त��य� प�तड�त ... 
आध� त� श�ळ� आ�ण द�वळ��न� ल�गल�ल� क� ल�प घ�उन ज�.. 
अर� द�ऊळ �हणज� �वस�य�च� ���न .. �य��ठ ल�क��न�,ब�य� ब�प�य� स�ठ� तर त� म�न�सक गरज असत�.. �बन 
ड��टर��च� त� ��ल�नक आह� आ�ण त�च ग�ल� द�ड वष� ब�द क� ल�य 
अर� त� श�ळकर� प�र� आस�सल�ल� आह�त श�ळ�ल� ज��य�स�ठ� 
आ�ण नव�न ब�ल वग��त�ल तर.. �य��न� श�ळ� क�य ह� म�ह�तच न�ह� .श�ळ�च� न�व क�य तर �हणत�त . ल�पट�प 
�क� ल.. 
त�झ एक रूप �व�य�,��न पण आह� न� .मग त� ब�द श�ळ� च�ल� कर बर!! 
�सन�म� ह�ल, न��यग�ह��य� ख��य�� �रक��य� आह�त. �य��च� �रक�मपण घ�ऊन ज�.. अर� �य�  ऑनल�ईन च� क� ट�ळ� 
आल� आह� ब�ब� ..�त�� क�य क�फ� �मळत� क� वड�प�व...I really miss it .. आ�ण म��य�स�रख� अन�कजण 
असत�ल.. क� ठ� मह�प�र तर क� ठ� ढगफ� ट�  न�ह�तर ज�गल�ल� आग,  ..ह� अ���रत� , अश��तत� घ�ऊन ज� 
अज�न �नभ�य� ह�त आह�तच..म�हल��न� �शक्षण न�ह�,म��त्रम�डळ�त पद� न�ह�त.. अस� 
व�टत�य आपल� सद�वव�क ब��द� �ठस�ळ झ�ल� आह� �य� �नक�म� ब��ध�ल� �पशव�त भर 
एकद�च�..ब�द ब�टल�त र�क्षस भरत� न� तस�च य� म�नव�त�ल स�त�न�ल�... 
�पशव� म�ठ� द�त� र� पण त� न  �वसरत� आठवण�न� ह� घ�ऊन ज� आ�ण �पशव� च� त�ड 
घ�ट आवळ.. ब�द कर..ह� न� ! र��य�त स��ड�यल� नक�..क�ह� पण �वखरू नक� 
द�ऊस.. क�र�न�ल� म�त्र न�क�  घ�ऊन ज�. 
�पशव� म�त्र �वसरु नक�स �य�यल�.. न�श�ल न�! 
 
 

                                                   र�. ड�. श�भ��ग� क�ठ�र�  
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              Some trivia:  ENGLAND RULES... 
 
1. In the 1400s a law was set forth in England that a man was allowed to beat his 
wife with a stick no thicker than his thumb. 
Hence we have 'the rule of thumb.' 
 
2. Many years ago in Scotland, a new game was invented. It was ruled: 
'Gentlemen Only... Ladies Forbidden'... 
and thus the word GOLF entered into the English language. 
 
3. Each king in a deck of playing cards represents a great king from  
history: 
 
Spades - King David, 
Hearts - Charlemagne, 
Clubs -Alexander the Great, 
Diamonds - Julius Caesar 

 
4. In Shakespeare's time, mattresses were secured on bed frames by  
ropes.  When you pulled on the ropes the mattress tightened, making the bed firmer to 
sleep on.  
Hence the phrase......... 'goodnight, sleep tight.' 
 
5. It was the accepted practice in Babylon, 4,000 years ago that for a month after the 
wedding, the bride's father would supply his son-in-law with all the mead he could drink. 
Mead is a honey beer and because their calendar was lunar based, this period was called 
the honey month, which we know today as the honeymoon. 
 
6. In English pubs, ale is ordered by pints and quarts... 
So in old England, when customers got unruly, the bartender would yell at them 'Mind your 
pints and quarts, and settle down.' 
It's where we get the phrase 'mind your P's and Q's'.  
 
7. Many years ago in England, pub frequenters had a whistle baked into  
the rim or handle of their ceramic cups. When they needed a refill, they used the whistle 
to get some service. 
'Wet your whistle' is the phrase inspired by this practice. 
 
8. In 1696, William III of England introduced a property tax that  
required those living in houses with more than six windows to pay a levy. In order to avoid 
the tax, house owners would brick up all windows except six. (The Window Tax lasted until 
1851, and older houses with  
bricked-up windows are still a common sight in the U.K.) As the  
bricked-up windows prevented some rooms from receiving any sunlight, the  
tax was referred to as “daylight robbery”! 
 
Now, there you have the origin of these phrases. 
Interesting isn’t it?  
 
 
 
                                       
                                          Shared By Rtn Dayasagar Mrig 



Important Day’s To Be Celebrated 
 
11 September - 9/11 Remembrance Day 
This year the 20th anniversary of National Day of Service and Remembrance or 9/11 Day is 
observed. The day provides a chance to help others in tribute to those killed and injured on 
September 11, 2001 
11 September -  National Forest Martyrs Day 
The date 11 September has historical significance and due to this, the date was chosen as 
National Forest Martyrs Day. In 1730, on this day, over 360 people of the Bishnoi tribe led by 
Amrita Devi, objected to the felling of trees. Due to their protest of saving the trees, they 
were killed in Khejarli, Rajasthan on the orders of the king.  
11 September - World First Aid Day 
It is observed on the second Saturday of September and this year it falls on 11 September. 
The day raises awareness among the public about how first aid can save lives in case of crises. 
According to the International Federation, first aid should be accessible to all people and 
should be an important part of developmental societies. 
12 September - Grandparents' Day 
This year it is observed on September 12. It is also celebrated in various other countries on 
different dates. As the name suggests, the day celebrates the beautiful bond between grand-
parents and grandchildren.  
14 September - Hindi Diwas 
Hindi Diwas is celebrated on 14 September as on this day the Constituent Assembly of India 
had adopted Hindi written in Devanagri script in 1949 as the official language of the Republic 
of India. 
15 September - Engineer's Day (India) 
Engineer's Day is celebrated in India on 15 September every year to mark the tribute to the 
Indian Engineer Bharat Ratna Mokshagundam Visvesvaraya. 
15 September - International Day of Democracy 
International Day of Democracy is observed on 15 September to remind people that democra-
cy is about people. This day provides an opportunity to make people understand the im-
portance of democracy and the effective realisation of Human Rights. 
16 September - Malaysia Day 
Malaysia Day is celebrated on 16 September and is also known as 'Hari Malaysia'. On 16 Sep-
tember 1963, the former British colony of Singapore and the East Malaysian states of Sabah 
and Sarawak joined the Federation of Malaya to generate the Malaysian Federation. 
16 September - World Ozone Day 
World Ozone Day is observed on 16 September annually. On this day in 1987, the Montreal 
Protocol was signed. Since 1994, World Ozone Day is celebrated which was established by the 
United Nations General Assembly. This day reminds people about the depletion of the Ozone 
Layer and to find solutions to preserve it. 
17 September - World Patient Safety Day 
The day is observed on 17 September. It was established by the 72nd World Health Assembly 
in May 2019, following the adoption of resolution WHA72.6 on ' Global action on patient safe-
ty'.  
18 September - World Bamboo Day 
The day is observed on 18 September to increase the awareness about bamboo globally.  
18 September (Third Saturday) - International Red Panda Day 
It is observed on the third Saturday of September month. This year it falls on 18 September. 
The day raises awareness of their urgent need for conservation. 
19 September - International Talk Like a Pirate Day 
International Talk Like a Pirate Day is celebrated on 19 September annually. The day encour-
ages people to talk and dress like the sea plunderers of yesteryears. 
21 September - International Day of Peace (UN) 
International Day of Peace (UN) is observed on 21 September around the world. For the first 
time it was observed in September 1982 and in 2001, the General Assembly adopted a resolu-
tion 55/282, which established 21 September as International Day of Peace of non-violence 
and cease-fire. 
21 September - World Alzheimer's Day 
World Alzheimer's Day is observed on 21 September to raise awareness among people about 
the challenges that the patient faces due to dementia. In 2012, World Alzheimer's Month was 
launched. 
22 September - Rose Day (Welfare of Cancer patients) 
Rose Day is observed on 22 September for the welfare of cancer patients or we can say that 
this day marks the hope for cancer patients that cancer is curable. This day is celebrated in 
the memory of a 12-year-old Melinda Rose of Canada, who when diagnosed with a rare form of 
blood cancer and did not give up hope. 
22 September - World Rhino Day 
It is observed on 22 September every year. The day raises awareness and builds a safe natu-
ral habitat for this incredible species. 
23 September - International Day of Sign Languages 
On 23rd September, the UN General Assembly proclaimed the day as International Day of 
Sign languages. The day provides a unique opportunity to support and protect the linguistic 
identity and cultural diversity of all deaf people and other sign language users. 
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 चत�र �च�ड़य� By Ann Neetu Jain 

 
ब�ठ� �� आर�म स� 
�वच�र चल रह� �� आन� व�ल� गण�श��सव क�  । 
�य� करन� ह�, क� स� करन� ह�, स�च रह� �� । 
इतन� म� घर क�  म��दर म� स� �कस�न� झ��क� , 
म�न� प�छ�, क�न ह� ?, 
त� आव�ज़ आय�, अर� म� गणपत� । 
क� छ कहन� ह�, स�न�ग� ? 
ह��, बत�इय� प्रभ�, सब करू� ग� । 
गण�श ज� ब�ल� - 
आ रह� ह�� त�र� प�स आन�द क�  �लए, 
क�ई �दख�व� मन करन�, 
नह�� च��हए स�न� क� द�व��, 
नह�� च��हए स�न� क�  फ� ल  
न ह� क�ई जगमग�हट 
तकल�फ ह�त� ह� म�झ� । 
म�र� स���वकत�, स�द�पन, सब �नकल ज�त� ह� । 
 
त�र� ब�ग क� �म�ट� ल�, 
द� म�झ� आकर , 
म� त� ह�� ग�ल-मट�ल, 
क�ई सम�य� नह� ह�ग� । 
�फर द� म�झ� ब�ठन� क�  �लए �व�छ पट� 
आ�गन म� उग� घ�स स� ल� द�व�� और द� - च�र फ� ल, 
हर �दन घर म� बन� भ�जन क� भ�ग लग�, 
त� त�र� और म�र� आर��य ठ�क रह�ग� । 
 

Based on the philosophy of Prajapita BRAHMA KUMARIS Ishwariya Vishwa Vidyalaya –    
 By Ann Neetu Jain 
एक ��न क� ब�त ह� एक �च�ड़य� आक�श म� अपन� उड़�न भर रह� ह�त� ह�। र��त� म� उस� गरुड़ �मल ज�त� ह�। गरुड़ उस �च�ड़य� क� 
ख�न� क� ��ड़त� ह�। �च�ड़य� उसस� अपन� ज�न क� भ�ख म��गत� ह�। ल��कन गरुड़ उसपर रहम करन� क� त�य�र नह�� ह�त�। तब �च�ड़य� 
उस� बत�त� ह� �क म�र� ��ट�-��ट� ब�च� ह� और उनक�  ल�लन प�लन क�  �लए म�र� ज��वत रहन� जरूर� ह�। तब गरुड़ इस पर �च�ड़य� क�  
स�मन� एक शत� रखत� ह� �क म�र� स�थ ��ड़ लग�ओ और अगर त�मन� म�झ� हर� ��य� त� म� त��ह�र� ज�न ब�श ���ग� और त��ह� यह�� स� 
ज�न� ���ग�। 
गरुड़ इस ब�त क� ज�नत� थ� �क �च�ड़य� क� उस� ��ड़ म� हर�न� अस�भव ह�। इस�लए उसक�  स�मन� इतन� क�ठन शत� रख ��त� ह�। 
�च�ड़य� क�  प�स इस ��ड़ क�  �लए ह�� करन� क�  अल�व� और क�ई �वक�प नह�� बचत�। ल��कन �च�ड़य� क� इस ब�त क� अ���ज� थ� �क 
गरुड़ क� ��ड़ म� हर�न� न�म�म�कन ह� ल��कन वह इस ��ड़ क�  �लए ह�� कर ��त� ह�। वह गरुड़ स� कहत� ह� �क जब तक य� ��ड़ ख़�म 
नह�� ह�त� वह उस� नह�� म�र�ग�। गरुड़ इस ब�त पर र�ज� ह� ज�त� ह�। 
��ड़ श�रू ह�त� ह� �च�ड़य� फट स� ज�कर गरुड़ क�  �सर पर ब�ठ ज�त� ह� और ज�स� ह� गरुड़ ��ड़ क�  आ�खर� �थ�न पर पह��चत� ह� 
�च�ड़य� फट स� उड़ कर ल�इन क�  प�र पह��च ज�त� ह� और ज�त ज�त� ह�। गरुड़ उसक� चत�रत� स� प्रस�न ह� ज�त� ह� और उसक� �ज��� 
��ड़ ��त� ह�। �च�ड़य� त�र�त ह� वह�� स� उड़ ज�त� ह� और अपन� र��त� चल ��त� ह�। 
�शक्ष�:- 
क�ठन प�र��थ�तय� म� ह�ल�त� पर र�न� नह�� च��हए ब��क समझ��र� और चत�र�ई क�  स�थ म�स�बत क� स�मन� करन� च��हए। �वर��� 
य� क�य� आपक� क्षमत� स� �य��� मजब�त ह� त� इसक� मतलब यह नह�� �क आप पहल� स� ह� ह�र म�न कर ब�ठ ज�ए� ब��क 
समझ��र� और ��य� स� सम�य� क� सम���न ��ढ़न� च��हए। अपन� ऊपर �व�व�स रखन� च��हए �क हम �कस� भ� ह�लत म� ज�त 
सकत� ह�..!! 
 

र�ज़ स�बह त�र� ��क�र �व�न स� उठ�न�, 
र�ज़ श�म म�त्र और श�खन�द करन�, 
उसस� त�र� मन और घर म� प�वत्रत� आएग�, 
म�र� �वसज�न भ� त�र� ह� घर म� करन�  
 
म� �पघलकर म�ट� रूप ल� ल�� , त� घर क� ब�गय� म� 
म�झ� फ� ल� द�न� । 
म� वह�� रह��ग�, 
त� त�र� घर क� �य�न रख��ग� । 
त� �कस� तकल�फ म� ह�आ त� पल म� आ सक�� ग� !! 
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